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- - SPAHI.

jDRrD,-Feb 5.-The national troops continue te
-nest with siccesfle-s in their opeatiuion against sche

Oarlists. Itis reporttilhmat ihu irnurgents are de-
- laaaise'd.

ou Naw K lu.--l somewharte-
mark.able tha; the nuw King is descetndîed through

Iya lesa than nine female r,'presenttives; se uia

the ques'stion of his " I.gitiumIcy 5 on rite groxin cf
the itrliu lac is trio equivocal to have murh weglht
The Palil Hau Gaztte gives the following particular.
Alfonsm II. was bora at iadrid on Noveiber 28,
1857. li faefrortiethl i direct descent f-oi Don
Pelayo, who raiged the standard of the Christins in
tlie moun ins of Galician 716 À. 'le long pi.
igre .is haltes! rtimu lie fuale lins.'frait la
ormiinda, the heire-es of Dan Pelayo, hol mai ried
AlpiorisoI. Second lis Siûcha, the heiress of Lenti,
who marnied Ferando I. of Casie. The third is
Urracathè heiress of Castile. 'ire foirtiîfa Coun-

stance, daughter of Petr rthe Crul and wife of John
of GAnnt; and the fifth,-tiheir daugiter r'athîerine of
Lancastir, whomatrarried fieri LILI. of Cuastile. .The
sixth a Qaeen Jabella the Catholic ; amd tihe se-
venth is lier uniappy.dmmaughter .Juana. The efighth
is Maria Teresa, the Queen of Louis XIV.;.and the
iinth i :Isabella Il Alfonso X[I[ is udlaoumbtedly
the representative ofall hils iong hne, accorling .1

th anicient laws of Spain ; and.ha this comibines i1i-
his pèrson tlie.modqru coustimutionalisam of Spanish
hito ysncl as ;iitl Lre pretiger c!repien en

ing lmé al>' ielihe patrial kfngs;, 'vira ere
p heo-r' ine, a re t mor'a irose da.n r r n d c - iis uo nd e a n ho n a l [ tr u c C stil ia n s .

Tais Foea orD oN CcLOos-t is observedutl ime
Gauois Lhat the three years of the Republic have
left Dni Carlos sufllicient leirmre te maturc a good
military position. From 300 Navarren peasantas,
which was allhe could coîmmnt at Drosquieta, he las
gradually deyeloped a re ii army. The folloming is
the writer's estituate of his fnîrces:-'i Infantry-
Navarre; 14 1attaliuns; Cataiilnin, 12; 'Trragona
and Luida, 10; Maestrazxo, 9; Gipurizco, 9 ; Alvai.
6; Aragon, 6 ;-Valencia, 6; Bisenj', 5 ; Castille, 5.

uvalry-Catalonia, G cqnadrons ; Lorida and Tar-
ragona, 5; Castille 3. Beides these therc aie two
regimt'nti unider thé name of No. 1 Del Rey ant
No. 2 de Borbon. Their artillery, whicl ait first was
compoed of only four poor mountaim places nd of
six olnd mertars, plked up no one knows whc, hams
been increased in a year to six batteries, completely
rgani id x-, te which muust be addred ytweve caution

fron ho fnàdry of Azpeitia." Respectable, how-
cver,a ias a;sch an army, when contrasted wit itis
eariir stages, it wouldc h unreasonable ta suppose

tat, shuld Spain support .Alfonso, the Calista can
ultimately (ritmph.-Ta blet

ITALT.

The Tie'sieciil despatch from Rome any imthaS
efforts have; been madea laecclesiastical cirelea ta
ascertain'hliether the Austrisa Govenmuent is in-
elined to support Cardinal Riîusche election ta the
Papacy, bit tlihat that Governtent nras deqlined tla
iaterferne,feaing thatit will bu held responsile toa

Germany' ft-r thin policy 'of !the iew- Pvpe. It is
thonigh t that the:oConservati ies of Austria would fav'r
the candiidacy'of Cardinal llauscor if imthey should
saecd. -

SWITZERLAND.
Au UàNAccusrTomED LuRn.-The pass teo"whichl

religions natters have come in."m.the. hoe o athe
fret'," Switzeran, may bu -ugatierd"imi the fact
thant the St. Itmier corresipondenrt 'ofthe Liberie am..
nonmced, ai a matter for the greatest jubilation, that
they .actuallyiad a priest there lu my' Mass on the

preedimanmccijyi- The spectacle'was imêist -affect-
ing, thoiusaEtn o! lie mountaineers 'from all the
sarroundi'nh istri.tstroopiug inin svarms.to wer
shipî'thLir Gai after thre manner of their forefathers ;
Men, wcmen,-and aven -children, throngdd :to tle

Saoraments in vaslriumbure, and the day; was one o!
gaenra rejqing., At One tua peopleImight pra>y

as tuey likt-d Switzî-rland-now-publicworship.is
aimest au uptiheaordcf luxuçy1 and oxuly to bu indulged
in rt long iutqgy . What a froc" country i

- GFERANT. -,

Lamsan VIsa o ruTHEIRasuL'r or: 'ni PuMEscE meUnr.
-A remïlr xrtilelias appew-d lately in the
Libera pampér the Gressboten,in h ich Ibe qieition

" Whqwill conquer in this figmomne or.Liberal-
ism"?iss'r4ed "in tha eworcs, Iu IieLill'an1d

1 ',êJiinrl'a ucam :
by sâ'liiif atfinçnt wicuh asCatîh6 les ' 4' cmunot

acept;itill'eetccpt"and 'rec$i-dthe' -eui in.
Anothreriariles ru thue .Lcmipzig Sqci-Dáinouiratilo
paper, the Volksatu, mays: "lThe erinade làu.rt'r orf
civiliiatlbitOuair -ampl) la pradmucng ts effects,
which those who laike the eàd i Ilst ranks, dId not
foraséWîtkbdtheeé-6'iÔià n fi&à en I'giCath-
eticismt ini-aegree thatSa ratatmig; on the
othèr!ti'fs vwkakming Proolrtaim nd! n'f&aet ls

répad†&Won/WNé"gnë"ift Miln ilUf

the umber of studentsofProtestant the ol1i'orv
the usnbor of younBie'$ (ok 4 îrt ncrifto
the C 'ilpAea&l*and'(he Or'r o the Je p,

is nI M 'guw, $î,e.f te. poverty and !ftre.
cation that infallibly await thm.-Corr. of Ta ble.

Continxintal Powers of Europe. e.give some,ix
tract--.

In the gloem that sirrounds us one thimg ls per-
ceptible. Al- men -are armning themnselves. IL is
tie mdarkness that rnay be felt and the sensation is
nut inagimary. At thz word of ccmmanr2, Gt-many
is armiig en; masse, and the suîroundmug nations--
that la, the be.st part of the iiorld-cianot but do

rs She does. The monentrt'ry dreams of peace and
qluiet, arts and progrese, have fied away, and Ger-
nay r-cog: iz 'a the stiern necesity of ler came,

svhichl is that wIat she has won by aris ho ran
oily hold by arms, and as long as the nrms are in
ber hand. It i no longer possible to doubt the
sagacity anal trutlhpf lier rulers, and therI aY tliat
henceforth every German, sound in mind and linml,
must bu a soldier. From the age of I' to 42 iver?
nuta not belonging t ethe Army or the teserve is in
e liable toe laicalledc cut in th' casa of an actuali or

even thrretnhremd invasion. Ths nature and comntin-
gencies of this ne w cnroiment a.re by no means'fic-
tions on pIper. As to itSr numnerical aumint, it is
suficiet-it. to say, that, aied to the Line, the Land-
wehr,and the existing Landsturm, il raises the dis-
psablîr farce of the Genrmian Empire to 2,800,0OO
nn. If tIis enormoums, this prepa.'terons ararnintit
is provoked by the attitude o! Frnce, it provokes
in returu. A nan wro ges about armed ln' a time
of peacet is sruspected of hostile nrtentiorns, mud Gr-
manyIl ltitis iLrsolf easily to that clelssinii, if 'such it
he. IL findasailf unexpectefily a great ruilitry
Power, and ev'n a maritime Power, victorious, suie-
ccccfi, mnd itil uck b>' ne means exhariat, d. On
ev'>' y ide-narth, south ensta sdn dwat-it .dés
tliat whici it atili wants ta ins completeness, and
viricluil secs a va>' te. ILI tutinEla cornu. Afrer a
minoit>'o! uges under e vi gîmsdiansiip, is steps

iuto Its patrimoniy, and saonce more an Empire -
For ages Germany bas oiseesesd all the gleries, ex-
cept those of policy and war Now it has these
and the others as well. Why should it now
shrink fcurù an appeal to arms, which cannot but
giv- it more thcn ever? This is the new attitude
of Gern'usuy; all or inrthinig ; for in ber case not to
advUnce is toreced.5 Accordingly, the more she
arms, imhe more dos France, thie iore duoes Rnia.
The fnortr now coimansle, under aL Iheadu, abolit
a million and threeuqiuarters o! mon; the latter more
than tnree n illions and I ihird. Anustriau lialy, Dr--
mark, Holaidand' Sw'ilze-rlnnd are arming us fact
as they can. It is a universal strain on the energy
and rescourcs of the world. Bit self-.pres'ervation

a-rvtî yet v fkud suflicient to keep mup high ten-
tion lcnrg. Wie ai nations arr it will be fr
somethiig, mnd they will .look before as well as be-
hind. A lzen millions of men cannot ie with-
dran frqpn comnimon industry and civil dutices and
engagmil ii the inost costly and destructive of all
employments,except to the continual losaiand hind-
ranceof, the pe-opîo. . Wie-re .thei omen work likue
iorses, aR ithry do in Grmany and Fraincc, the pre-

stumption lei that both men .and hories are wasling
ormicapp'ylig their povrs. Gel uatis legnot a rieb

country. en with il-s simigulnr wealih of parsi-
many, it cannot ke'p mt-e n a million men long under
armsewithout appr-cmable sacrifices. Infact, a tima
will arrive whmen the burden of a mnuch largur arma-

men twill.ormipel ajquestion between disrmmament
and initiivr .u war.. If only-to secure peace, G- r
miuy will iaveto a;ppeal to airms, or, if not sie,
some aither Prrwer invol tes in iii wil! sword-dance

o nations. Snbch is the .inevitable result cf an in-
ilaifon of ariname)nta procecding upon rialry and
prevocation ;and itcan ouly bu averted by.a timely
rescIition to e content with wbat one as, and te
stanmd aIonly on one'e guard against unpurovoked ag-
gression. . ..

- Adivdrce case has been' inatituted bya' Ohicago
Wifer whöcoplinsthat her hnsband lainsists upon
drinking'crheap-whiskey and'eating ramw onions just
beiore bed time

Acoeriing ïbe hie Eînnr- étais' Chraùlea dozt
or dinht Brookl n Protestant cl1urlies situted
on tie ieig#it are m1gspaug fer- breat"-in oier

mords, ra sufcrsug gmathe'fcaSirofmiling off o!
thui t danta Th oI>'l qicetion at pnsntvith
thom-is1 it says lwhici church abal ib given up,
and wiçhî miniatr csahall take his hat;and say adieu.
Two Cor,gregationaIl clurches have aiready united,
ànd lhave a church forsale-; : TwoMethodistchnrche a
aro.negotiatiik for a ti onö ans!vill have a c rum-cb
for salLi -j The-chutch on tha~Helgits, 'asidý irat in

tlie rer f.bd Oit> Halltbbth'Rfrnméd, hare wo
oflthe mostvailpabt.schurch-groperties inrBrookly'
-f tliitngÀ " 'l ons ara snisll and theoyacancy in one1
of-tÏliiiîits ie'din'gtnià iiluiry 'what-canSe
done. Te thiree Presbyterianthurches in a cluster,
Messrs. Van: ¡Dyck's; Seaver's and Rad's, united,

\'vould make a fair congoegation Dr. Van Dyck hts
'already putbiuself on tbircord, tothe eflectthat
a union.ought t tewfètlacè" Th'aiam artiele in
whici thase statenents- occur ha. anotaher on the
decrçasof theninberoftpriçsts in-Italy,a decrease

'easUa opgI gnn doerlJflTaridig jayqi.and:.a.
.inmtthatthe saumfa lia--offistilo bxis-A neq

al the bocks fromi G'nesis to Apocalypse, as ield
by the Catholic uiurch of to-day.

The canon of th Latin Church was alse received
by the Eastern Churci use urend imn the minutes of

the counciiof Constantinople hlId (A. 1r 1632) by
Pirthenius the Archbisnop and patriarch, in which
Cyril Lucar, the pred--cesror of Parthenius, was con-
demneudl for presuinng to euxpunge from the Greek
canon thise bocks looked uponu as Apocrypht by the
Calviniste. The errors of thiat Protestantiziug pre-
litate wre also indignaintly condmnued as innovations
ou the old doctrine of the ciirchl. Alse in the year
1072 ariother council was hldt ah Jerusalemi, in
which the same errutrs which the Calviuists fron
Ge'nerva and sone fromm Engcland w're end 'aî'orinig
to prupagate anmont the Greeks. This council was
presided ove by Dosith-us the Patriarch. iThe word
of the council in repentiag Cyril Luear's condemnma-
tion wre b sit-an' he fooliahly, ignorantly, orrather
maliciouisly, called thes' books A ccryllil.:' S'ven
Archbishops of the Greekchuich concurred in sign.-
ing the condemnation af,thu Calvinistic tenchiig ci
this poirrt. They especially mttition the, books
calied Aiccryphirl as pari cf Br>'oly Scriptun-'s. This
ecuicil of bishops was held at Pera in 1672, and on
the 8th July( if that ynatir this attestation wa signed
by Bartholomew of laraclea, Jrrome caf Chailctdon,
Methodius if Pisidin, iaetrophianes of Cyzieurn, An-
thony of Atheons, Jaclhuim o Roi d's, ans! 'Nvophite
of Nicomedia. '1he original of this document is at
presenrt lin Paris Even the Nestorians Eutvhcianus,
and Jacobites, thoigh separat' s!froin Cattolic taith
and unit' sci carlThas tLe 5th century rtain tae
snci"nt cai n. The canon Sun inmust bave bei-n
firmly estabiished in thmat. The hurches of the
Eîîti h l imatcanen aitrespectes! IL jnst - i iflie
eburclus (f tht- West. We ba'e seeu tnt iben in
the council of Florence bef-ire .tie Bishops f4 thie
Eist and West imthe question i oftlue caion was

broached, perfect unaiimity prevailed, and when
Erugenils IV, at the close of thi Crîuncil, sent the
caiois to the Armenians, there was no difficul'y
about its acceptance. Hence weser that the Easternu
ciurch, the Atrican church rand the iatin cirureh all
receiv -l this canon wvhich we at present hold. Snme
of the holy fathers and -writers have ob} eted to sone
of the boniks, but this do'-s anot tel! ugainst the aihtnt
unanimous consent of the others; besdes they are

unly imndivilata.
Now for the Protestant canon of Scripture whoi

made it up? Was'it aauinfallible authoritr 7 Was
it such that there couîl] rest no doubt as to the di-'
vine inspiration of those books whieh th-y re'taine-d,
or tie wmant of inspiration in tlhse which the re..
jecled? Now this canon was made up in the time
of the R'formation, in the h'eat and iry of ciontrnr-
versy b> men xwhowere breakitg with the past, anti
as me bave scen f more than doubttul morals.-
They disagreed among themiselvoses itidaliy about
the translations. ans! applied o one another the
most approbiono epithets. rhiy themselves de-
c'ared thut as the church of Romehad fallen into
icror and the chumrchO cf Alrexaîndrin liait fallen into
error likeiri.e But they have disc!aimed the no-
tion of infaillibility' for themselves. Now.how cnld
tiese fallible mn pronourace chat panrtsflir Scfp-
tmre wre nat inspired and parts were? And be-
sides they were in contradliction te all antiquity.-
JIuld God Alîmighty have left His church, wlicih

.we arîboun' to her; in error about the Sacred
Suriptures for 1500 years ? It could not be Be-

ides as we have said before even ie Reformers
don't regard -thse books which they .xc]ude as
contrary to faith or as inmoral ; on . the contrary
they attest that the church allria and dsires then
to e read for the edification of its members.,-

-la our nextl'crture we will continue this most
vital que'tion, dealing however more especiily
with the particcular books xi ilded b>' Protestants,'
and with few of their more flagrant mistranslations
of the text.

A supposed murder has beau cleared up at West
Brunmawich in a fashion which dsserves record among
the curiosities of circumstantial evidence. Nearly
18 moutlis agoai:Birmiuglham (Eng ) mas namd
George Ceokaeywent to Aumerica with his.brother.
T>ey commenced business - ln. Ohio as poulterers,
and, thir business prospering, engaged.a man nain-
ed M'Claugliton, and purchased a horse end waggon.1
Cooksey -and MiClaughton then travelled throumîgh
the district, trading in poultry. One day M!Claugh-
ton entered a tobacconisti store te makera purchase,
leavingthe bore and waggIn -ain care of-Qoolksey.,
In M'CIaughton's absence Cooksey ;suddènly dis-
èovercd-.that hé bad, beau rnbbm'd of or had lost fifty1
dollars. 'liis vexed Coikey-to sucha doreue tiat.1
he toîk te instant and extraor.dinart resolqtion of!
leaving1 Amica.' Wi thout! giviig niotice ote W-. I

laughton; or even.taking: lis.cwn topcoat andcar5 à
pet-bag from nthe; ivagnp, iestanrted off,-anid;wa. not.
heard ofilîr Satardaytlaat.? i No;one could-a- cunt.
for 1the .disappearanee;t wasstronglysuiected i
that M'Claughton -hadi mprderetthe;.missing.man..
Thihelanpiomni was agkrvatedJ byhefipt;htlmgtt-.Y7

9uchpgton was?.oundiwearigCooks îyloyvdrcoat ands
pebar wearables; and aloin pseodbt$khiaQatd

a. x'Ouanghton protested his innocence, put wasE
unable to account for the whereabout and the dis-j

nmight bt riferred froin thAisremarki-ithat the wearing
of glcvea is extremely rare in r civilized comrmuitii3',
or that the wearer wishiies to advertise the axtrrdin-
ary fact that lue has gloves. AIllie realiy
drru'ire.s ls toappmar polite, itver si.tspectig for a m-
ment thatiS b i simply ridicuclous. If you tl-r tii
shake hands with any one in a plce w-neu it is cnis-
tomary te wear glaves, yun crtainly needlnuo exi-is
for campliance with ih lbattit. Youîr migit with
equal. rtason, on receiving a visitor at yitr housi,

apoilogiz ta liium fmrr not rem' iiig your ou b ir
bidding him weh one. 'I h super fireni4pmrn se pri-
bablyi bit Us origir in the ldays vlhenmu ghwves weru-
clumsy, and tised miiore f!r prtctin t hiiiar as an11
essential ofdreas. Then the iiaked iand(] was thiituglt

to be an evidence ofgond nill aud cralititv. S'i" t
gloves have been universatiy adoptel, tiea -fn'k-
iug pardon for wearing btrm is an uachronita mi

an improipriety. Gloves are now niaile fit uxueliy,
so that tere it coiurtev te ake themu off l0n1 ecunumrum-

tering one's frinds anrd acquaiitaners an anmouna of
time and trouble would b rei-quirtd lewhich vuiri
inevitably render a social gree'tintg at roeua coinicai
exhibition and a bore -Scibners lLHoni/dé,.

APPrEs raL Cows.-The Newbu irypor- Heraldsa' ms
anxious tht fariers solunldov-reoe thir ,ri-îu
againsat focding apipes ta cow. L urguei-s rthit

aîtîugb a cîow, if let inoe amirumg heps ! apjla's,
wii yqmp dii>'gorge herseifatidt rm>' up" Irn srijpy

cf rilk for aday' or twro; yet i she las a propuer pro-
prîràtin 6! apjles mili br feci t1usle i nr.'aiuu lier

mi k rad th cuantty axs qunlity>cf ieir eunIrr. Oxe
sgricatriîris ,Im ftd cart i siml apir sat the rate
ot Z husirci a day firucen>' aileicow, ri-puts tiaS
hie result was thuat bi.-abutt- r in lte wiinter nieuths
was as high colored and fine!ly favore-d as in Juxr,
Another, who tied the sanue experimenr, fouiud

tanIt bis coiv gave more mi tau lie neighbrs,
and thre.bitter tIat Ie made wasovellow latie nias
accusad of coloring it. Levi Brtlett, a fmrnarmer, says
that cider app ules are worth mrne to ford cows tltnii
for cider. As aipplesare plenty this smisun, this ti
agood time for farmetrs who harve iot tried this ex-

pen-ment te do soannd conparison of resiulse %ilii
soon show whethier thu advatatgesftlhe plan nhavi,
been over-statecd.

IFstnuicsca oF NEwsPAPRns.-Sayg Daniel Wihlster:
Small is the sum tirat i requirs-d to pîtrrniz a neatw-
paper, and amply rewardei us itnm upatrton. I care not

lw humblu and unpretenidiuumg the gaz-tte which ihe
t tks. It is next to imips.ibl'te to fil a shet witli
printed matter witnout puttiirig into IL simnrthing
ihat ia worth the sub.c iptii prite Evry parent,
whose son is away from lhom ait school, shoiuld sup-
lily him with à nwuipaper. I wel ri'memnher what
a markeel difference there was betiveen cthose of ny
Ethoolmates who had, aid tlihen who har u not aevss

tg n-wmpapers, Other thiig-t being equal, the rst
mere always decidedly superior t ithe last in d'bate,
composition and goueral intelligence.

'To PEoPLEi wnio BoaRw NEwsPAPERs.-A Biffilou
paper prints the folloin'g lutter from cîneof itn own
and prompt-paying patrons: "P!cease discoutinuuue my
paper from the time I have paid mup Io. I do itot
stop the paperbei-ause I dm not want it, bu to get
rid of an intolerable :old bore that intrudes hinself
in niy liouse, regardîrs of time or oint umttancs, tom
rit far an lour or tovo, three or four times a et-ok, to
read my papers.and who is a thitlrousaard times mrC
able te take a dcezen papens for himself thia I amstm
take one. If the nuisance la stopped, I Ehall send for
the paper again."

GiEs In Ca.iPORitA -The Sacramento Union ex-
presses the belief tlit at $10 par Ion and ten tons
p-r acregrapes are prabably the rmnst prafitable crop
that can ha cultivatpd in Califoria. Mr. licksou,
ofLincoln Placer countylast yeanr sld his ciop of
2.00 trias, taised on 200 acre, for $10 per tod, the
buycr te pick and deliver the crop. This is at the
rate ofS100 par acre, and it required less labor andI
expense te priodiuce ta - 200 acres of grapes than it
would to plant, harveat and. deliver 200 acres of
wbeat. ' Tho wbeat in Stn Framcisco wl1d, nt
twent t hrriels pur acre, be wartir t tire outside $18.
The grapes ar 'rth nearly s'lxtimesas mIchI,at

thé lip* puiceo! half', tieeit'pîy , .pniuals, -ml;i-ia

ei astg thée utctth brdimmer>. veg.elles.G fend
on the mtmspbre oro Sn any'anIdoernvegotah
greirtb, ans! orp .h!j accouit te>', ubu ra-ed ou

thhu ëpstr potates niacor beans
or even bâbkey- :i e would net come to anything.

.A grocer.on.Gratiotstreet keeps I a little brown
jug" neashe-.idtr barrnuIl ani ,hen lia wnti to do
the fair thing.by; acustome he iglas,.smef
tir .çont~nts o!tthe afgreaid jug with the cider. H

madle am ugleyesterday for an.old t armerIhutgntin
a good deal of whisky; and very littl ucide.- Abo an.
bour afterdrinkingthe4fare was eobservyd ,eanming
galmnt. the fynàpnaid was be.arsd.to solioquizF. t

teeolAtqfors.uni.strokLes, ans!too earntofrÇ!tesî t dttat2
ànd I guess it's a touch of thie hdkin' agr.' -
Èro(t rlrese-- r, ': -r: - a r> MO
r ikGerman.fgrestrkeeper,.O2years.!g.ageli91-
ing:to4cartryd rm;wihllnnigagje

catbas pkis.dPler *' yn1.1. . e ep;..ibl'a.1 )aT1j.pJmç,o. ±ls« 5e,

.Peabae»epnd orfif-tygarg sr) ae asy
savel saverai mon and a gre tuumbertf-anima
from a horrible death by hydrophobia. The bite
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baissador rad a direct aippliuatiiu tu our Goveri- GERMAN TRAD.---The £odogne GC'mette speakts in avig eurh ie iidenuce oLerCo yidici fe lcke îhdraw gut homerwih n> da j t Aprer
ment, lg vhon iit was immedis't-ly take.n inte con- uneasy torrue o! the depressei state of trade nthme arlIiircli, meil!adduce re to tar icumarind- .locein, at adr ster gtgraae,itiont, edar Ijarok a al Ah pfrrer
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nmiliations which tite' Rvoltion anti mur present pensive auans! bhe gen'eral decadence of indus- tios nearly all the books in dispute ascaial beauties, furtivelyglancingatm to besur
diviïsiniiavW brought upon us.. Na morregreatneru trial life, which are becomming characteristics of Gur- The sme trathi is evincî.ed by the inscriptiîns obrves, was uteri aSnqii hid crant' I
i more independence, everybody daminecra over mnny.findolence and gittonyhave generally sue.and writing f ac scceeding century. - routsanrid sogreatly abisorbed m iiy book tirat I diii
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MAP OF PALEST NE
Dra. Osborn & Coieman have re-edited their
large wanl-map of Palestine and partof Syria.
It vill record ail inportaîntdiscoveries to Januuary1875. They have availed! themnsel vus of the aid of
s"me most accurAte Gernman and British, as welI as
American Geographers and Travlers, including
corrected, as well as certified, notices of al that

3MaOGreger, Drake, Tristain have done, and im-
portant matter of the new Lebanon researehes
of Burton and of the Exploration Fund.-
The mnp wili bu in length nearly ten feet, and for
beautiful clearnes, fuliness, and accuracy, is un-
equale.d, while the prico vill bu reducedone-third.
At present, address for copies, Prof. E S. Os-
born, State Unir., Oxford, 0., U S; [25'

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

When death was hourly expected frora CONSUMP-
TION, ail remedies iàaving tailed, accident led to a
discovery whereby Dr. H. Jamescdured his only child
with a prepartion of Cannabis ndica. He now gives
this recipe free on receipt of twoc stmps to pay cx-
pwnse~s. Thiere lis not a single symptorn of conmump-
ion that it does not dissipatr-Night Sweats, Irrita-
tion of the Nervis, Diflicuit Expectoration, Sharp
Psiim in the Linys, Nausta at the Stomach, Inaction
t Lite Bouwels, ansd Wasing of the]Miusecs. Ad-
dr'ss, OIIADDOCK & CO, 1032 Race St., 'hiladel-
phlia, l'a, giving name of this paper.

COSTELLO BROT HERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WIIOLESALE,

(Nun's lBuildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Mentreal,
Jan. 15, 1875. -22

PE N. LECLIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, "Du OBSTITRIOAN,

(15 CRAIG STREET.

CONSULTATION ou-S to 10 A . 12 te 2 Pa.--[4

JOHN CROWE
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH ,

BELL-HANGER, SAF-MCfR
aN

GEN ERAL JOBBER
Ras Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEBORGE, Fire t Dor, off .Orafg Stret..
Montreal.

att ONDInS CAREFUtLY AND lICTVALLY ATTE D'

5TO Y.-AgentsWanted-
$5To /u AlaTsses of working people, of

elther sex, youîng or old, naking more. money at
vorl for us in their spare.moments, or all the time,
than at anything. else. Particularsafreo. Post card

te States costasbut one cents. Address G: STINSON
& CO., portiand,frlaine . [30th, Oèt. V1, 11-52

RAVI TOUR E.ES
eo B BurTErisToBfOU yow, SIGH1Tp

TiU1QIA OUR, EPECTAÇLES,
E reaîlin 7ir lustra.-

A -Oy uttseB E'
i.sXGahr. TellshowtrafRl-~saoe uI rc4t n and

Ovcrw oe Eyoe a t cre a

I alt'sandarehèbIsyuescao to yew.

No.a Liberty Dws% t, ek Chr.y ET.

. , 4. . . .
r.

..

r, and.ivIeri thls'hasdried, a few.'drops
id potred diponth wbund will des.
a of the salivana6d.relieve the patient
nt or future danger,..,..,,.
RuST NÂAILs.-Eider Evans, a Shaker
he past 10 yearsa-we have treated flons

r, and with uerringr.success.Mo cut.
rmg, no anythig but immersing the

r even the wholi arm.i f lecPssary, in
s can be borne, 'inti thu pain lagone

s loosened Land drawn from the bone.
ail: have produced wounds, theisane

:en pursued. If on hand or foot, kuep

n vas lnoking inta the windnw of a
other day i Detroit, wlhen two boys
ne romarked- "Say , Jim, donC yoyu
en cents ta biy a proseatr otyr poor
Jim replied that le did, rd olit goor

out a shipliastur and said lie wu gen
asist tbriinin such a praiseworthyen
met th'e ame boyshalf an hourafter.
h had bis pôckets stuffed with aPp-cor

e best roasting piece Of bcf ifs the air-
roast; then ruinp of beef. Beef is

o be hung up a few days, which makes
r. It should be washed and viped b-

Twenty rnlintes of time . to each
t is agnod rile for roasting Put boil-
* a ment par, and have the oven quite

S nut to roast, otherwise iwill bc
When nearly done, sut, fliur and

the dripping.pan not before.
man at Haverili, Mass. Wlclimst
orses thirty-seven timiran d 'cieakd

a every time, and yet when his vime died
he promiaed to meut ler inE lEfuiten.

sali not full ta the grnun - Wds
t a boxing-rnater gsve as he kuocked
erday. -ilu mukee Sentinel.

'AI[N-RKILLER.

ve yeard' trial, it is still Yc•iVing lb.
ufid testitnonials to itsrvirtues from
e highest cnaracter and.rerpousibifrt.

the first respeclabiliti- romaiendiit
ctual preparation for ie e xlinttion Of
ot only the best remcdv evler kaa
lts, iurns, &c, but far Dyseuterv or
xny sort o(f Bowel compiaint, it l s a
passed foreficieîacy, and rapiidity ofacan.
ities of Indin, nucd other lit climates,
he standard muedicine fur all sucit con-
ll aï for Dyspepsia, Liver (Complaints,
dred disorders For Couhs and ColdF,
toa, and Rheiuatic difficultis, it bas
by the most abundant. and convincing
be an invalible mudicinL.

NTERNALLY and EXTERNALLY.
Id everywbre. Prie 25 cis.
'IS & SON Sole Proprietrs.--[Febsi


